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A NEW CLASSIFICATION OF CARBOHYDRATES·
M:. R. Everett and Fay Sheppard, Oklahoma Cttll, Oklahoma

CUstomary c1asa11ications of carbohydrates are based upon the rela.
t10Da of supra to a-glucose as determined by Fischer and others. The
conventional Wob!-Freudenberg classification relates isomeric and homo!.
0~0U8 mon08&CCbar1des derived from each other by simple reactions on the
carbon 1 side of the molecule. Thus d-glucose, a-fructose. a-mannoae and
d-arabtnose are grouped together because the conftgurattons of their remote
atoms (on the carbon 5 side of the molecule) are identical. By methylation
atucUe8. Haworth demonstrated the relative stability of the atx-memberecl
pyranoid ring in hexoses and introduced perspective ring formulae to Wua
trate the spatial relations of substituent groups to the plane of th1s rIna.
However. neither conversions of homologous sugars. nor methylation studies
have revea.led certain dYnamic aspects of carbohydrate molecules recentl7
encountered by Everett and Sheppardl in quantitative studies of the
oxidation of carbohydrates by bromine water. Arrang1ng carbohydrates 10
order of their reactions with bromine, the cyclic c1s-trans clasa111cat.1on re
produced in Table I resulted.

The authors have compared the relative interatomic distances in Haworth
ztc-zac pyranoid models and also in the coplanar models of carbohydrate
molecules preferred by Cox, Goodwin and Wagstaff,2 and have found aD
1n~ correlation between the behavior of carbohydr&tea In bromiDe
water and the relative positions of oxygens 2, 3 and 4 to each other awl
to the cycl1c oxygen 5. The average Interoxygen distance between adjacent
oxnen& 3, 3 and 4 is greater in trans than in cis forma and decreaaeltn
the followtng order of isomeric types: xylose, lyxose. arabinose, ribole.
8tDce the same order was obtained in Everett and Sheppard's oxfdatfoo
experiments it appears that the determ1n1ng interoQlen tntluencea, aueh
U bJ'drotren bridge formation, orient themselves in cia fOl'lM between
adjacent OXYIeD atoms rather than towards the eycUc OxYgen. 'Ib1r affectl
the 8tabIl1t7 of the ring, 88 shown by Ohle.3 and causes a 8h1ft in equWb
rlum between turanotd, pyranold and E-oxlde forms of any given cavbo
hJdrat,e in aqueous solution towards a more stable <trans) qcUc SIomer.
As & result. the 1'e8lCtlons of the supr or .lactOne 8OlutioD are quanUtatlve1J.
modiftecL
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TABLB L

OLASSIFICATION OF CARBOHYDRATES ACCORDING TO

CIS-TRANS ISOMERISM OF PYRANOm FORMS
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TABLE I. (Continued>

CLASSIFICATION OF CARBOHYDRATES ACCORDING TO

CIS-TRANS ISOMERISM OF PYRANOID FORMS
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awett BDd Sheppard found cycUc trans forms of 8UPI'I and lactones
to be more raJ)ldJ7 oxldUA!d than c18 forms. probably because of increa&ea
ltabWt7 of the trans pyranoid ring. A stmllar phenomenon was found for
furanold and £-oxide forma or lactonea and heptoses. In view of t.be
ltabWty and reactivity of the trans forms. it is not s\ll'Pl181ng that oxnen
I, whenever it can mutarotate. tends to arrange itself preponderantly in the
trans poe1tion In equWbrium mixtures of A- and p- reduc1nJ sugars. as
noted by Haworth and Hirst.' Everett and Sheppard found that when
mutarotation of oxygen 1 is prevented, as in glycOS1des, oxidation of the p
1Iomer is much more rapid than oxidation of the A-isomer. regardless of
cts-tnma re1&tlooa between oJtYgen& 1 and 2. A somewhat s1m11ar situation
cbaracter1Zel the cycUC oXf,en 5. During the formation of the pyranoid
r1q in the pentole series. oxygen 6 rotates to a distorted cis position
with respect to oXYien 4, so that only strict mirror images of the pentoaes
appear. In hexosea. however. the cyclic oxygen is no longer free to ar
raDle Itself in this fash10n and twice as many isomers appear. It 18 :lor
tbJs reaaon that certain sua&r8 of the d- series. such as d-gulose. ct-ldose.
etc., appear In the l-pentose cis-trans ifOUPS. In considering the rela
tiona of oX)'ieD8 1 and 5 to oxidation. it is 1mportant to note tbat both
in the pentole and hexose series. d-isomers are oxidized by bromiDe
more rap1dly than l-18omers, and p-d-tsomers more rapidly than A-d
1Iomers, reprd!881 ot wbether oxygens 1 and 5 are cis or trans to 0XYieD8
2 and 'respectively. The preponderat1ng directlona.llnfluences ot oxygell6
1 awl 6 are therefore referrable to the plane of the ring. rather than to
adjacent OQleDI.

Bverett and Sheppard also found marked differences in oxidation of
lactoDea of the pentose. hexose and metbYlpentoae series. keturonlc acid
production Increaa1ni in the order named. Pyranoid pentoses and lactones
naturally live larIre amounts of dlcarboxyllc lactones as the chief oxidation
procluct& Slm11ar dlearboxyllc lactone formation occurs in the hexose
18l1., but less extena1vely because £-oxide form 18 less stable in tbe
cqu111brium mixtures. In the methylpentose series £-rlng formation and
direct d1carboxyl1c lactone production become lmposslble.

SUiar alcohols are customarlly represented by acycUc formulae, but
we bave Incluc:led them in our class11leat1on In the positions indicated
bJ tbe1r quantitative behavior with bromIDe. In these molecules the c18
UaDI re1&t10D8 of substituent iI'OUPI to the plane of the unclosed r1Dg are
ev1dentq lDflumtaal facton.

'n1e proposed cycl1c ds-trans clasaUlcatlon of carbohydrates. wb1cb
repreeentl an extension and elaboration of Ohle's pr1nc1ple, 18 therefore
aIIDUlcant for ozldatton in acld solution and may be appl1cable to other
Iludl. of carbobJdrate dJnamlcs In aqueous solutions.
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